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3rd Decembe.-To 'appoint Ernest E. Milis sehool commissioner 'for
the municipality of Knowvlton, Co. Broine, to replace Albert E.
Milis, who lias left the municipality; and Richard Yo ig school,
commissioner for the niunicipality of Shoolbred, Co. .Bonaven-
ture, to re'place Peter Quinn, deceased.

2nd Decenber.-To order that thé following- territory be a school
municipality, to it: CCAil thie towvnsliip of Westbury; the.
lots Nos. 9.5, 2.6, 27 and 28 of the seventh range of the town-
ship Stoke; tuie lots Nos. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 in the
ranges eighit, nine, teiî and eloyen of the said township Stoke;
the lots NL\os. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 of the ranges one, two, thrce
and four of the township DudswvelI; and the lots Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6 and 7 of the ranges tein and eleven of the township
Bury," and to be designated under the name of IlSaint I. ais de
WTestbury.>' The present erection of school municipality
applies only to the Roman Catholics who are, and make part of,
the said parisli of St. Louis de stry

-To detach from the municipality of tIl "parish"»
Saint Charles, iii the county of Saint Hyacinthie, the lots Nos.
181, 182, 184, 185, 186, 187, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192, 193, 194,
195, 196) 197, 198 and 208 of the cadastre of tlie said parish
of Saint Chiarle, and to annex theni to the municiplity of the
tgvi1ae " Saint Ghaanes, for school purposes.

6th Decemnber..-To detach lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 iii the twelfth.
range, and lots 1, 2-) and 3 ini the eleventh range of Chatham No.
2, fromn the school mnunicipality of Chathanm No. 2, lots 1 to 14
inclusive in thie first range, and lots 5 to 14 inclusive in the
second range of Saint Jérusalemi d!A%"entouil, f rom tIe school
mnunicipality of the parisli of Saint Jérusalem d'Argenteuil, and
the lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and the east hialf of lot No. 6 in the first
r'ange of 'Wentworth, fromn the sohlool niunicipality of Went-
worth, ail ini the county of Argenteuil, and to erect the sanie
into a separate municipality for sehool purposes, under the namne
of the school, innicipality of Dunany.

1 7th December.-To appoint a sohlool trustee for the municipality of
Southi M.Tinslow, Co. Comupton.

1 3th Decenîber.-To erect into a sehool municipality the new parisli
of Saint Hermiénégilde, in the townships of Conmpton and
Stanstead, with the saine lirnits wvhith aie assigned to it by the
proclamation, dated fifteenth of July last (1890).

-To cancel tIe Order-ini-Council No. 2)51, of the 2Oth
June, 1890, erecting a separate school. mnnicipality under the
name of Côte St. Paul de Jacques Cartier, Co. Hochelaga.

I 2th December.-To detach certain lots from the parish of St. Danmase,
Co. St. Hyacinthe, and to annex tlîem for sehool purposes to
the ixnuiiicipality of St. Michel de Rougeniont, Co. Rouville.


